Please contact the tutors below to schedule your sessions:

**MONDAY**
Teri Allery (taller@nhsc.edu; 701-627-8084) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 4-8 PM

**TUESDAY**
Nicole LaVallie (Nicole.n.lavallie@ndus.edu) – Library – 10 AM – 3 PM
Shayla Gayton (shayla.gayton@nhsc.edu; 701-421-0362) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 5- 8:30 PM
Susan McNeil (smcnei@nhsc.edu; 701-627-8085) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 4-8 PM

**WEDNESDAY**
Nicole LaVallie (Nicole.n.lavallie@ndus.edu) – Library – 10 AM – 3 PM
Shayla Gayton (shayla.gayton@nhsc.edu; 701-421-0362) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 5- 8:30 PM
Teri Allery (taller@nhsc.edu; 701-627-8084) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 4-8 PM
Pansy Goodall (pgooda@nhsc.edu; 701-627-8079) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 6- 8 PM

**THURSDAY**
Audrey LaVallie (alavallie@nhsc.edu; 701-627-8026) – Student Success Room (Room 11) – 4- 8 PM

**SUNDAY**
Virtual with Shayla – 5-8 PM

Virtual Tutoring Sessions via Teams.
“Sundays with Shayla”
Here is the link to click on for virtual tutoring: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aog4ya6H70c9rbdl7LZfQBPu8LojWILuhKv-Tu0dUDw01%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupd=70abf55-0d92-4cc9-96c7-4386e3188ca&tenantid=d7422b35-aeae-4c7c-97c6-43d8b5514754
To get set up with tutoring sessions, please email, call or text Shayla at: shayla.gayton@nhsc.edu; 701-421-0362

For additional information or if you have questions, please email, call or text Vice President of Student Services, Dr. Connie King Gottschall, at: cfrank@nhsc.edu (701) 627-8015 (Office) 443-534-5769 (Cell)